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Elna Rutfi Sassowe1Coor&tao

BY HAND
August6,1999
Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
25thFloor
120Broadway
New York, New York 10271
ATT: DavidNocenti,Counselto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer
RE:

Petitioner's
July28. 1999Motionfor OmnibusRelief
ElemRuth fussower,Cnrdirntor of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., actingpro bonopublico,v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the State
of NewYork,#99-108551

DearMr. Nocenti:
Followingup our telephoneconversation
on Monday,July26th,transmittedherewithis a duplicate
copyof my Affidavit andMemorandumof Law in the above-entitled
Article 78 proceedingr.These
documentsshouldbe immediatelyinspected,not onlyby yourself,but by AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,
personally,sincemy Notice of Motion seekssanctionsagainstMr. Spitzer,personally,aswell as
disciplinary
andcriminalreferralof him [at paragraphs
(5) and(6)], basedon the litigationfraudand
misconductparticularized
by my AffidavitandMemorandum.
Such litigation fraud and misconductcontinuesthe identicalmodusoperandi of Mr. Spitzer's
predecessorq
bothRepublican
andDemocratic,asr@ountedln"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'
otdon thePublicPryrol/' (New York Law Journal,8127/97,
pp. 3-4), CJA's $3,000publicinterest
ad with whichyou statedyou wereunfamiliat'. Mr. Spitzer,however,isfuttyfamiliar trilththatad
andwassoon January27that the City Bar, whenI publiclyquestioned
him asto what hewasgoing
to do in faceof its allegations
that"theAttorneyGeneral'sofiice usesfraudto defendstatejudgesand
I
2

Our conversationtogetheris recountedat !f 102of my Aflidavit.

The ad is Exhibit "B" to theVerifiedPetitionin my Article 78 proceeding
andis, additionally,
includd amog thefollowingexhibitsto rnyAffidavitherein:Exhibit*B-, "Exhibit "D", Exhibit "F". yet a further
copyis annexedto this letter,for your convenience.

Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
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the Commissionon JudicialConductsuedin litigation". Mr. Spitzer'spublic promise
was that
"anythingthat
is submittedto us,we will takea look at',3.
Thevoluminouss'rbstantiating
materialsI providedMr. SpitzerbeforeJanuary27th,on January27ttg
andafter January2lthhave beensitting,collectingdust,in the officeof Joepalozzola,Assistant
to
Mr. Spitzer'sChiefof Staff. As detailedby my Affidavit (Tl[40-53),Mr. Spitzerhasnot
followed
through on his public promiseto me becausehe is compromisedby personaland professional
relationships
with thoseinvolvedin hispredecessors'
.o*rft fitigationiraaices or benifittingfrom
thosepractices.Meanwhile,
Mr. Spitzerhasyetto makegoodon y.t unoitt.r publicpromisehJmade
on January27th -- establishing
a ..publicintegrityunit".
ThereasonMr. Spitzerhasfailedto setup sucha unit, despitehis public promise
on January27th that
it wasthenbeingestablished,
is identifiedin CJA'stvtarchzoth .ihi., complaintagainstMr. Spitzer,
personally'filed with the New York StateEthicsCommission.As setforth
in that comptainilatp.
6)4,Mr. Spitzer's"publicintegrityunit" "couldnot credibly'cleanup' comrption
elsewhere
in state
government,without first 'cleaningup' the comrptionin the Attorney
General'soffice,,that has
alreadybeen the subjectof two prior ethicscomplaintsagainstit, filed with
the State Ethics
Commission:
CJA'sSeptember
14,lgg5 andDecember16,1997ethicscomplaints.Like theMarch
26thethicscomplaint,thosetwo prior ethicscomplaintsareamongthe volume
of materialssittingin
Mr' Palozzola's
office. Mr. Spitzerhashadthosetwo complaints
sinceDecember24,199g,whenthey
were hand-delivered
to his law office to supportCJA's request,inter alia, that he rescind
his
appointment
ofRichardRifkin asDeputyAttorneyGeneralfor StateCounsel,basedon Mr. Rifkin,s
ofticial misconductin connectionwith those complaintsas ExecutiveDirector
of the Ethics
Commission.
You statedto me that Mr. Rifkin is amongthe four membersof the Attorney
General,s..Employee
ConductCommittee",
whichdealswith conflictof interestissuesat the a.ttornly General,soffice
and
entertainscomplaintsfrom the generalpublic. Pleaseconsiderthe enclosed
Affidavit and
Memorandumof Law, detailingMr. Spitzer'sconflictof interestin this Article
7g proceeding
and
seeking
hisdisqualification
basedthereon,to be an ethicscomplaintagainsthim. pleasealsoconsider
them as an ethicscomplaintagainstMr. Rifkin, as well as-againsilitigation
staffand supervisory
personnelin the AttorneyGeneral'soffice,who, beholdento Mr. Spitzer
andMr. Riftin for their
positions,haveengagedirL or countenanced,
the litigationfraudandmisconductin this Article 7g
proceedingwith knowledgethat Mr. SpitzerandMr. Rifkin areself-interested
in theseproceedings.
t
"B"

theretol.
n

&e January
27thtranscript(pp. 13-14),annexed
aspartof Exhibit"E 'to my Affidavit tExhibit

As rcfloctodin fmtnote 4 on that page,Mr. Spitzerhasa professionaupersonal
relationshipwith
Respondent's
Chairman,HenryT. Berger,whohelpedestablishhis narrowelectionvictorv.

AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
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Pleasenotethat my omnibusmotionis returnableon Tuesday,August
lTth -- on which datethe Court
will hearargumenton the motion. In view of its seriournor,
Mr. spitzershould plantopersonally
attendandaccountfor his misconduct- andthat of his staff-- in
this proceeding.I invitehim to do
so' In theeventMr' Spitzeris unableto appear,he shouldfurnish
the bourt witt'a swornstatement,
to bepresented
by yoursel{,ashis counsel.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€G<p@AZnf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitionerpro Se
Enclosures
cc: JusticeRonaldZweibel
JoePalozzola,Assistantto AttorneyGeneralspitzer'schief of Stafr
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SUPREMECOURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COI.]NTY OF NEW YORK

-----------------x
ELENARUTHSASSOWE\Coordinator
of theCenterfor Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.,
actingpro bonopublico,
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,uponthe annexedAffidavitof Petitioner pro Se
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER'sworn to on July 28, 1999,the exhibitsannexedthereto,her
srpportingMemorandum
oflaw, datedJuly28,|ggg,theAffidavitof DorisL. Sassower,
swornto
on luly 28,lggg,theNoticeofPetitionandVerifiedPetition,swornto on April 22Jt&;r.:r:
iO n f
all thepapersandproceedings
heretoforhad,Petitionerwill movethis Court a++afi{8;11oifirt623 p*rz1 t3o
,-

cow-#

l{{ffitrcct,

New Yorh New York on August 17, lggg at 9:30 a.m.,or assoonthereafteras

€

the partiesor their counselcanbe heard,for an order:
(l)

disquali&ingtheAttorneyGeneralfrom representingRespondentfor non-

compliancewith ExecutiveLaw $63.1andfor multipleconflictsof interest;
(2)

declaringa nullityandvacatingthe post-defaultextensionof time granted

by JusticeDianeLebedeffonRespondent's
application
pursuant
to CPLR

$3012(d),aftershehad

recusedherself and without adheringto the provisionsof CPLR
$780a(e)or the specific
requirements
of GPLR g3012(d),
whichRespondent
did not satisfr;
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SUPREMECOURTOFTHE STATEOFNEW YORK
COI.JNTY
OFNEW YORK
-------x
ELENARUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
tctingpro bonopubli co,
Petitioner,
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lndex# 99-108551

-againstCOMMISSION
ON JUDICIALCONDUCT
oF THESTATEOFNEWYORK

._......T:T:::::..___.._..__*
PETMOI\IER'S MEMORANDUM OF LAW
IN OPPOSITIONTO RESPONDENT'SDISMISSAL MOTION
& IN SUPPORTOF PETITIONER'S MOTION
FOR DISQUALIFICATION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,
SANCTIONS,A DEFAULT JUDGMBNT, AND OTHER RELIEF
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,New york 10605-0069
(el4) 42r-r200
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RESTRAINING il'LIARSIN THE COT]RTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On fune 17th' The New York Law Journal pablished a Lder to the Editor from a formcr Nant York Stotc
AsrfuttarrtAQonat Gaea[ whorsc
WthS sg,tta'.ercad "AAornevGqqal Deinis Vaico's wors enemywould
not suggcsthc Ic tfuM
unpofe&fundl w braponsible condid bl his assistantsa;fterthcfoct". {q more
ilnn three v,eelsanlb, thc Cantafu fudicial Accountabiligt, Inc. (CJ.4),a non-partisan, non-poJit citizpas'
organitAtbn, subrilixed a prcposed Perspedivc Colann b ihe Law Jouinal, ddiiling thc tluoiney General's
knan'lcdgcol, ottd utnplitity in, hh stafs Mgation misandud - before, duriag, anil after thc fad Thc Law
JournalieJised n priit it and refused-touphitt why. Becauseolrte tanscenVing public impbrtance of thttt
proposed PercpediveColanu, CJA haspaid t:1,077,22so that you can ruad it It appearstoilay on pagc 1.

RESTRAINING (LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- e t3,077.22
adpue*d b thc*i#ffiry#"W
ln his Mav l6th Irtt€r to the Erlitor. Deouw
Dondd
Berbns,' Ji.
Statc Attomey Cr€n€raD
"thc Attomcy P.
emohaticallv asserts.
Generaldoes not
-unprofessional
or
ac.ciot and will hot tolcrote
irres-ponsiblc
conductby rrrcmbcrgof tlie Deparunentof
Law."
A claim suchas this olainly contributcgto the
Lilfiandcr'r otherwisc
view - ooressed in lv{anheiv
"Llars
Go Free in tlp
incisive Pdsoective Column
Courtoorn" Ql24l97) -- thrrtfu StarcArcncy Creneral
in roearheadinrrcform so that
strouldbe in theforefront
'oervadd
the iudidial wstem' ir
the ocrirw which
estabfishd. In
inveiti&ted and detdrent medaninms
'thc
ircrr ir timely and big
Mr. Litrlander'sjudgnenq
ernuch to iustifr creationof eithcr a rtrE MorclandAct
Comirissiin irivestigation by the Govemor and the
Attomey General. or a well-furanced lecislative
investidation at ibc atate or federal levelt, with
"necessarysubooenaoowef. Moreover.as recoorized
bv Mr. Lifflairda abd in tbp nro oirblished-lener
rdsponsesQl 13197,aru97, fudga alttoo often fail to
discipline ard ranction the pcrjums who pollute the
-ln
-iudicial proccg.
truth, the Attomey Cren€ral,our state's
officer, lacks the convictiono
hig[est law enforcerment
lerid thc wav in restorinc strndardsfirndamenalto the
lecal staff are
intecriw of-our iudicial-Dr@css. His'gd'free
in thc
amoig'the most-brazcn'of liars who
courtroom". Both in stateand federal corut, his law
D4artrst relieson litigstiq misconductto defendsate
acencies and officials sued for ofrcial misconducl
irihding conuption, wbcrc it hasro legit'nate defense.
It filesnrotiorso dismisson the plcadingswhich falsi$,
dislort, or omit the pivotal pleadedallegationsor which
imppperly argw agat'nsjthoecallggations,wlthout {!/
Drooauvc cvrcenc€ w[atgvcr. rncSc mouona arso
misrepresentthe law or 6p rrnqgppsrledby law. Yet,
when this ddensc misconduct-. readilvverifiablefrom
litication liles - ie broucht to the AtiomervGcncral'c
attdntion, [p faih 6 takE any corrective iteps. This,
notwithstandingthe misconductoccursin casesofgreat
oublicimoort. For its DarLthe courts- stateandfederal
- give thb Anomey Gneral a'grcen light."
Ironicalv. on lv{avl4tll iust two davsbeforedre
OeirutyliitorneryGerieralBerens'
Law Journalpubtis:nea
letter.CJA testifed beforethe Associationofthe Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconductby statejudges and, in particular,aboutthe
New Yorl Sate Commissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Journal limited its covenge of this important
hearing
to a three-sentence
blurb on irc front-pagenews
"Updaie"
(5115197\.
Our testimonv described Asomev General
Vm's defensemiscodductin an Article 78;roceedins
in which we suedthc Commissionon Judiciil Conduci
for comqrtion(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Journal
rcad€rs8i dr€adyfimiliar 1v;6tgrt public interestcase,
bvtle. On Aucust il. tsss. the LaJ
sDearheaded
printeit our lrtrcr 6 the Editor'about it,
Journal
"CommissionAbandons
lrwstigativv Mandate" and,on
November20, 1996,printedour $1,650ad,"A Callfor
ConcertedAction" .

[et page4l

Itrc.l* IudbtatAccountabiliE,

Tlrc caseclullenge{ as written and as applied,
the constitutionality of the Commission's selfgomulgatcdrule,22 NYCRR S7000.3,by whichit has
converted
its mandatoryduty underJudiciaryIlw $44.I
to investigatefbcially-meriloriousjudicial misconduct
conplainf ino a discrAioury option, unboundedby a4y
standard. The oetition allecedthst since 1989we had
filed eight fsdially-merito;ous complains "of a
profoundly serious nature - rising to the level of
criminality, involving comrptionand misuseofjudicial
office for ulterior oumoses- mandatincthe ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless,as-allegd cach
complaintwas dismissedby the Commissioi without
investication.andx,il/rosf the determinationreouiredbv
Law g44.1(b)that a complaintso{isniissed b;
Judicialy
"on its face
lackinc in merit". Anncxedwerecooiesof
the comolaints.asiryellas the dismissalleners. is oart
oftlre pehtion,theCommissionwasrequestedto produce
the record.includinc the evidentiarv oroof submined
with the lomplainti. The petitioi a)legedthat such
"prima
documentation
established,
facie, [the]judicial
misconductof the judges mmplained of or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complainedof had beencommitrcd".
Mr. Vacco'sl"awDeDarmentmovedto dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended- that the facially
unsupporteV by legsl authority
irreconcilable agencyrule is "harmonious" with the
statute.It madeno argumentto our challengeto the rule,
as applied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Causc
widrltO filselv assirted--lnszp portedbv law or anv
factual soecificiw - that the eishi faciallv-meritorioris
judicial ilsconiluct complainti did not have to be
investicatedbecausedrev "did not on their face allece
judiciafmirconduct'. fle taw Departnentmadeio
claimthatanvsuchdeterminationhadeverbeenmadebv
the Commis-sion.Nor did the law Deoartnentproducb
the record- includinc the evidentiarvproof su6oortinc
the complaints,as req-uested
by the fetition anil'ftrttrei
reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
Althou'chCJA's sanctionsaoolication
asainst
'documentedthe Attomev General was fullv
and
judge
unconroverted,the state
did not adjudicste it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicatethe AttorneyGeneral's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of the public, as
reouested
bv ourformalNotice.Nor did he adiudicateour
forinalmodonto hold the Commissionin defadt. These
issuesweresimolv obliteratedtom the iudce's
tlue.shold
decision,which concocfedgroundsto dismisstlie cise.
Tlrus, tojusti$ the rule, as u)ritten, thej\dge advanced
his own interpretation, falsely attributing it to the
Cornmission. Such intemretation. belied bv the
Commission'sown definitioirsectionto its nrles.does
nothingto reconciletherule with the statute.As to the
constiurtionalitv
of the rule.as applied. the iudcebaldlv
-ttre
clairned what
Law Deoarsitint ndverfiaaiftat rtrb
issuewas'not beforethe co-urt". ln fact. it was souarelv
before the oout - but adiudicatins it wodil havl
exposedthattheCommission
asthdoetition aleced*pattern fas.practice
engaged in a
and
of proteidni
politically+onnectedjudges...shield[ingthem] from the

,iY,i',

disciplinary and criminal consequences
of their serious _ChainnaaHenry Bcrgu, and its Administrator, Gerald
jdicial nfitconductandconuptibn".
Stenl conspicuouslyavoided making ary staternent
"the
TheAfomcy Goeral ie
People'slanyel',
about the casc - although each }ad received a
for
by
tlrc
axpayers.
Nearlv
personalized
two vears aco. in
ruid
written challenge from CIA md were
presentduring our tegtimony. For is Dart frc Citv Bar
ScDternbeilg5. CJA dernandedthat AttrirnevG;niral
publii
Vdeo ale omccrirrc
cteDs
to
the
from
0re
Drot€ct
C,ornmitrce
did rc as|<Mr. Sicm ory qdestiins about the
'double-whimmv"
combincd
of fraud bv the L,aw casc,althoughMr. SErn statedthdt the solepurposefc
Deprurnt ard bv drccourtiir our Article 78 oroceedins his appeararce
wasto ansru fie Commitcc'i qdrstions.
adinst Oe Comiission, as well as in a priof Articb 75 Instead,tlrc Committee'sChairman.to rvhomi coov of
proceedingwhich we hadbroughtagairut someofthose the Article 78 file had becntransnined mse thanifree
judges,following the Commission's monthsearlier - but, who, for reas@sfu, refused to
politiollyonood
wrondrl dirmirsal of our comolaintsacainstthem. It identi$, did not disseminate it to frc C,timmittee
was fo ttc finttircwehadaobrised eftomev Generat mernbers- abruptlyclosedthe hearincwhco w! roseto
Vaccooftbat earlierproceedin'riinvolvinc p6riurv
-w'e and gorcst tlrcComniiuee'sfailure to make-nrchinquiry. the
fiadbvhis twoorede&ssorfut6mevsGerierit.
naa importanceof which our testirnonyhad cmphas'izdl.
ghe lin wdffi; noticeof it a year6artier,in September
Meantine,in a 019E3federalcivil-ridrts action
1994,while he was still a candidatcfor tlrat high ofice. (kssowerv.Mansano,bt al.ll94 Civ. 4514fJES).2nd
Indee4 we had transmittedto him a full copy of dre Cn. #96-7805),tfie Attome,yGencralis beinri sud ar a
litig4idn fle sothathecouldmakeit a campailii issuepartydefendant
fq subrstind the stae AnicleT8 remcdv
which hc friled to do.
a{fc"oonplicity in thc wrongful and criminal conduit
Law Joumalreadersare also familiar with the of his clients, whosr he dcfenild with howlcdce that
serious..allcgations presented.by that .Article 78 their defenserested on perjurious
factual alleiations
-his
Drocee(llnq.rarse{l as an essenualGamDarcn
lssue m made by membersof
legal staff and-wilfirl
CII{s advVherc Do You Go WhenJuitsei Break the misrepresentation
of the law applicabletlrcreto". Here
Uaef. Publishcdo theOp-Edoaceof tlie Octob€r26. too, Mr. Vacco's law Departncnt has shown that
1994Nes Yort Times.tlle ad'coit CJA $16.770and thereis no depthof litigatioir misconduct bclow which
nrasreprintedon Novernberl, 1994in the Law Journal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismisg the comolaint
d Efirtcr coctof $2,280. It calld uponthc candidates falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
for Attonwy Generaland Governor-"to address the allegations and misrepresentedthe la.*. As for iu
issue of judicial conuption". The ad recitedthatNew Answer,it was"knowlngly falseand in b8d faith" in its
York statejudges h8d thrown an Election law case responsesto over I 50 of the comolaint'sallecations.
ghqllelgng tlrc political manipulatio.nof.elptiyq stale Y4 dE fedcraldisrictjrdge did not il.|rdicarc oir firilystrateiudqes h8d viciouslv documentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsaoolications.
iudceshios and that other
"iudicial
pr6 Insead,his decisioqwhich oblitcratcdany mirition ofit,
its 'Judicial
is
vihislle-blowinC'., pro
whislle-blowing',
ietaliatcd
refaualoo
iualiatcd EgErnst
aminst lui
against
Juorcral wrusue-Dlowrng
qnsd
L.
6orro
bono6nsd, Doris Sassower,
Sassower.by
bv suspending
susoendincher law sua sponte, and without noticc, convcrted the Law
indefinitely, ard- unconditionally, Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
liceosc immediately,indefinitely,'and
wltl
wlthout c)nrces.
without findings,
find;nus.vif&our
reasons,and judgrnentfor the Attomey Generaland his co{cfcndarit
cJnorges,vithout
without a pre-susperuionhearing,- thereafterdenying high-rankingjudges
ard sate officiale - wherc thc record
hearinc and any
hearing
ozy aopellate
appellate is whollydevoidof any evrfuir* to suDDortanvthincbut
her arw post-suspension
her.any
Dost-susDension
sumnary judgnent-in favor of t66 plaintflf, Doris
tgngw.
78 as thc rcrnedvprovided Sassower- which shcexpresslvsourhtDcscribinc Article
"to ensurc
indeoenden:t
reviewof
Once more, altliough'rw frw particularized
citizcocb,vour s@law
goncrnnr&rtalmisconduct",the ad rEcountedthat the written notice to Attomey Gcncral Veo of his l-aw
"fraudulcntand deccidrl
Doris Sassower'slaw Deparunent's
conduct" and thc
idgps wto unlawfully suspended
Ucense
hsdrcfirsedto recuscthemselvesfrom the Article disrictjudge'r'ccnplicityandcollusion",as sa forth in
7t proceeding she brought against ttrcm. In this thcappellant'sbrief, he took no conectivesteps. To thc
ocrversion of the most fundamentalrules of iudicial contary, he olerated his law Deparuncnl's furthcr
ilisoualification thev were aided and abetted5v their misconducton the appellarclevel. Thus frr, the Second
Circuit has maintailieda "green lishf. Iis onc-nord
codset $.n Adnrci Cssal RobertAbrams. His lrw
D@arunent aryrxd. without legal authority,that these od€r'DENIED', wl'lrat reasons,our firllydocumcntcd
sanctionsmotion for diiciolinarv and
iudces offie Appellate Division, SccondDepartnent andunconr,orartod
weri not disquatiliedfiom adjudicatingtheir o-wncase. criminal refenal of 0re Attornev Creneraluid hiitaw
motion,
Doarunent.
fien
their
counscl's
dismissal
Onperfected
Theiudces
apoeit. scckinc similar rclief
srailed
wa6 agriinsttheAttomiy Creneral,
whd€ Fgal insrifticicncyandfacnralperjuriousness
is *,eil as thetistrict judge,
documentcdand uncontrovertedin the record before is to bearguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TE. If is
6crr- Thereafter,despiterepeatedand cqlicit writrcn a casethat imDactson every
- mcmbcrof thc New York
KoDDclldut bar - since- the focal issuc oreccntcd is the
mbctosrccessc AttomeyGeneralOliver
"was
his iudicial clients'dismissaldecision
lrid is an unconstitutionality
of New York's atiornevdisciolinarv
ounight lie", his l^aw Departnentopposedreview by lavt, as written dnd as applied You're all invitea tir
the New York Court of Appeals,engagingin further hcar Anomey CrcneralVacco persorclly defend the
misc,ond&t boforc tlut court, constitutinga deliberate appeal- if$ dar€81
fraud on dut tribunal. Bv the time a writ of oertiorari
Wc agrcc with Mr. Lifflander that "what is
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledfor rDs,is action".Yet, the impetusto nx)t out thc
was soughtfiom theU.S.-Supreme
t-aw Deiartncnt was followinc in the footsteosof his periury. fraud. and other misconductthat imocrils our
*9342925; NY Ct. of judciii processis not going to come from oir elected
orcdcces'son(AD 2nd D[I,DL.
'fupeals:
Mo. No. 529,SSD4l;933: US Sup.Ct. #94- leaders -- least of all from the Asomev Genenl. the
1546).
Covemor,or l-egislativeleaders.Nor will it comehom
Basodon the'hard evidcncc"presentedby the tlrcleadership
ofthe organizedbar or from establishment
fles of tlsc two Article 78 proceedings,CJA urged groups. Rather, it will comc from concerted citdzrn
AnomeyGencralVaccoto ake imrnediateinvestigative action and the power ofthe press.For this, we do not
rction ard rcrrcdialsEpssire whatwas at stakewasnot requiresubpcra power. We requireonly the courageto
only the comrption of rwo vial state agencies- the comefonvard and publicize the rcadilv-accessiblecase
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Aftornev file evidence- at bur own expenlte,if necessaty.T\e
three above-citedcases-- and this-Daid ad'- arc
General'soffice - but of thejudicial processitself
Whst hasb€entle Atorney @reral's response? powerfrrlstepsin the right direction.
He has isirored our voluminous corresoondence.
-and
Likewisc, tf,c Covenror,Legislativeleaders,
other
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